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Vul. XIX. •maoMTO, FOKVAKY 17. 1KM He. A

A BOY TO BE TRUSTED.
it o. a. ruin. «

Roger «me home from school one sfter

“ No j I’ll do just whst yon ssy shout of csrpentry, Roger found something rise 
srylhing," slid Roger for heby to .muse lirrself with, end then
He was el reedy at work on a houae, how be did work trying the blocks 

noon with a basketful of1 new pine bloeks, with baby trying to help ; but she only this way and that till finally he had such 
long and short, _ x s beautiful oastle with
square, oblong, and -̂------ r. ” . . ff ■ a tower I 11a thought
triangular f MT ___ 11—>1___ it really woedarfal

5 See what Mr. • ù “ Thaïe I” he az-
Blqke gare me lrora * âSgÿÆ ,
his new house, moth- deep hrmtli aatia-
er !” the little boy 9

■ ■DPI
“ I’m going to build I ■ mvthing as nice as
houses and forts, and, \y.' & * that leare
ah, just lota of things I Bb9 for mother
He let me take this wish I eonld keep it
basket the f"r a
blocks in. s , Oh, the fire I for

hurry, mother, for got !"
I promised to Mrry I to the store
it right back.” fj BV jlS ■ and task off , |j,|.

“ Well, be as quick V \rlVf lAfl There were onlr a
you s’^^9• 'ÆBÆ / *4 few small onals. Thev

mother The blocks not start
an- -cry ni*, an,I ■ ’ C^/ thoaa
they’re
You Mn amuse your He opened the door
self and bahv with im,, ,(,,, „|„.,| ,|„.r>,

S of
am left il-

to Ml— stom - Hi! , j
HP^^^SHUI  ̂ sis,ill the

to a- f^^g^9| he
aeon as poesihlc." to leare the

w______ ____ Wh«t WM to I»
■ ^D ■i.lpËry H«-

-'wçË»&*tiç!£^'~ mimI hastily.

I ■ wtrr,
than (i'll ^J

■ K Æ for kindling ex-
fa is treasure, oept—oh, hr

P!r bDd B Bi „k
iBBJB^  ̂ gE «H BL {x

^HBMB®Pr™^rT,Hl^Bbi|^^B ^El ' up of those pre-

[,
eouLi

?Now, Roger,” said ,- _________—. .J______ - 1h it ........ .. ,f
his mother, as she ' ,i- did, he would be dis-
put on her gloves. A p,I,irr FOB THE «weepe», sim . / obeying, and breaking
“ you qmst take good his word, too. He
care of sister ; don’t leave her alone for succeeded in tumbling down what he hesitated only a minute; then he set
a minute. And keep the fir© going. It is built. his lips tightly, winked fast to keep
so mild you will not need very much, but They played together for awhile, then, »be tears back,
don’t let it go out” anxious to be allowed to finish a piece wonderful tower

exclu i nu-1

apd took down that , 
to get the four sien

-


